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COYER

It is too charitable to say that George Brown was responding to indignation in
the labour Party when he rpde his peace lnitiative: tle evlderce points to a nor€
slni ster explanatLon. sccodir€ to the JanuarXr &d ljres, rrhesident Jokrson
has once again nanaged to uindicate hls h,ard line ln Vietnam...He was asslsted
ln part, Erhaps unwittlngly, by Britaln. l,lhatever the pu.rpose of the peace
proposal-, the fal.J-ure of the Britlsh Governnent to di ssociate themselves again
frorn the bonrbing made it a great deal easier for tte President to defend it..

The British prcposal helped...in getting the Presldent out of a rather awlql,ald
colner. There is no reason to asslrE... that he does not want peace talks, but
he wants thern on hls or"n terme...t' (our errphasi s throughout).

Corbined with the granting of the use of i{or€ Kong as a base, ttrese facts sttcw
the rer/olting hypocri sy of George Srcrunt s "p"ru" effort. No r.order the Gmrdlan
referred to it as a rrcJ-ay pigeontr rather than a dove of peace. There are other
aspects, too: the'riilson Govemment ls acting as the cover for Anrerican bonhi.ng
of civilian targets 1n the name of l,abour in complete contradiction to the Fire
Brlgadesr resolution wiric h was passed at the 1956 labour Party confer€nce. In
an at tenpt to carr"l out this policy, tsrovrn ].ied to the lbuse of Commons just
before tlre Christlnas r€cess. The pressure should be developed to compel Brorarr
to re si.gn - he is exposed as a liar arxi he flies in the face of offlclal Labour
Party policy. The Jsnusry 1{.th demonslratlon called by ttre Vietnan SolidarC. ty
Campaign m:st be the start of a campalgn to force his resignation and a cornplete
charu:e in Govemment Dolicy. the only real solutlon.

PIOSPIT.JTS I'OR COAL

The lnformatlon c ontai-ned in ihe article on the fue]- indus try in this weekrs
i sgue has rpst serious lmp1:lc ation for the v*ro1e labour rpvement. The nine
uorkers have been the nost 1oyaI and devoted supporters of this, and other
Labour goverrunent s. In the piooeering days, when fu bour was strugtllng it wag
the mineis who gave it a base.. If ttese pJ.ano ate put lnto effect r,ue shalJ.
see ttr mining lndustry reduced to ha).f its present size, ard the b reaic-up of
whole mining corrr.rnitie s. It vroul-d rnean ttE virtual erld of ttE Scottish and
South !'lale sr minefields. Is this way to repay ttE mirprs for. their loyalty to
Labour. we said 1n Februa{r 1966, that it ie flagrantly i.runral to break tnrst
with the miners, and also it buLd be politically catastrophic. This is even
lnoro so now. There should be determlned c anpaign against these pIans. The
lp MPs raho sit for min i:lg consti"tuercies - all Labour - should get up and be
counted on thi s issue.

TI{E VI,EEK COMFi,ET}]9 ItS rcVE TO LOi{DON

Please note that from ncr'l on al.l ronies, changeo in addresses, etc., should go
to 8, .1o1ard Gardensl t6;6err S.W.71 rrarked clear\y ?HE l,i[EK. The move to London
has nc,vu boen conplet€d and r.le hope to achi€ve LO0r, efficiency by havln8 the
productlon and busj-ne$ sldes in one centre. Once again r€ wish to place on
rocord the appreciation of the fine lvo rk dorp by Nott'inghan support€r s.
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PO\ERTI SOCIAI,ISI{ A}ID LANOI]R IN POI,M

Al,1 of these trende prod.uce a situation in which the G.vern$ent
ne6As 't1ike Alice, to run even faster to stay in the sane place
a'rrd to preserve, still less extend., exi,sting hunsn rights".
fhree u:-il1ion people, in the faniliee of lov-wage earners, llve
below the officis,l subsigtence minitum. Another 2+ rd ion olci
people a:ee in the sa^Ee pxedic&nent. But A1iee, far fron rrunning
faster, 1s inmobile, caught in the Callaghan freeze. The slg-
nificance of this is nade very p1a1-n in some of the new data
which Professor Townsend. offers: he estinates that sone 1/, of
the household.s of wage-earyrers wi th two or nore chi]dren live
below these sa.ne official miniroa, which indicates that there is
a whole a.noy of sadly deprived chlldren in Britein. There are
no Less than three quarters of a nLl1lon disabled or j-11 people
who ca.rurot work. About a third get Nationa] Assistalce, but
maybe l0r00o or 1001000 others would qualify for lt. fhe reg-
ional variations in poverty are sinister. In the Northern reg-
ion there 1e Ia higher rate of sickress and incapacity, narked}y
lower average earnings and na.rkedly fewer childrin staying on at
school beyond. the age of 15'r.

by (en Coateo

Within a 1ltt1e less than a nonth, tll.is pamphlet*by Professor
Feter To!,msenal is the second Febian broadslile a€ainst the abaa-
donnent of fundarnental sociallst priorlties by the present gov-
ernnent. Read in conjunction rl th Professor Brlan Abel-Soi th t s
trenchant atta.ck, reviewed in Thg lalee! on Decenber 8th 1965,
Peter Townsendr s critique wilff;;ie; a whole a.rsenaL .f annun-
ition for those Labour PaJty End Trade Onion activists who are
coming rotrnd. to the view that it is urgent to reverse the pres-
ent trend of I,1r. l.{ilsont a po).icles.

In their recent stualy ,tthe Poor anai the Poorestrt, Townsend and
Abel-Sroith calculated that some seven and a half nillicn
people ln hitain were ),iving at or below the stand.ards set by
National Assistance. This startling anal perturbing concluslon
triggeled off a great d.eai. of d.iscussion, and a whole host of
new tesearch proJects. 3ut in this Fabian pp,nlhlet, Professcr
Tor,msend take6 the whole discussion fr:rther. tr'irst, he argues
that inequalitles nay well be widening ln Britain: the avera6e
earnings of Inw pald workers are riging nmch slower than those
of higher-paid. workers, artd up to now the incomes policy has
done nothi-ng lrhatever to revelse the trend. (Indeed the cfficial
suppressj,on of sone of the statistics on earnings, attacked lnrTribrmer recently by Clive Jenkins, oay well indicate that plece-
rates in sone sections of ind.us try have been successfully beating
the freeze. the faruworkers, on the other hand., have not). At
the saxne tine social security benefits have been la.g6-ing behintt
wagee, while farnl ly allouances have been falling in their pro-
portional value: a fanily with four children tod.a,y xeceive
faml1y allowances naking up aome Qo of average fanily earnings,
as opposed. lo l$o ten years ado. All the while the percentage'
wi thin the total popu-Lation of elderty, retired, chronic sick
people and of children has been rising. Large farnilies have
also becone nore and. more nuDerou6.



The accuoulation of neglect and couplacent callctsnees which these
facts bespeak is the hldden sitle of neo-capitalist raffluencer.
Here is ano ther fact to cap thero:

rrthe ploportion of chil"d.ren }iving ln household6 which conguue
a diet which on avelage fails in at Ieast two paxticulaxs to
lea,ch the niniaun leveIa recouoended by the Sritish Medical
Associatlon increased. between 1960 ar.d 1954 fron 16/" fo 4?/",
It ie a public scand.al. that the National Food Survey Comlt-
tee has a6 yet Dad.e no efforts to establish the nunbers and
klnals of fqnri li6s ma,rkedly lelow the average".

I'Iany of Peter To!,nsendt s suggeated rerned.iee for these ills rrifl
comand widespread suppolt. Fa,rdly allowances must be trebled,
and applieil alsa to the firetborn. Pension ri€fhts mu6t be est-
abliehed and. generalj.seal to cover the long-term slck anal civilian
d.isabfed. Fatherless lamj-lies uust be State-aided. The wage-
etop must be abolished. A fierce prograrme of housing repair
artd. mode]cllisation is requj.red. These antl other remedial neasures
to 'r s trengthen the threadbare sections of our Social Serrices"
will require the lejection of the nonstxous superstition of Gov-
eDtloentaL spokesrnen that there can be no improvenent in the
social serrrices until there has been econonic growth to finarlce
them. Grouth before 1970 .^/i11 be jnsufficient, so that the wax
on poverty carmot beg'j-n if thexe is nrt a serious effort towards
redistrlbuti-ou of the existj-ng soci-a1 i-ncome.

The problem hele, as 1n the rdder field treated ln rl,abourt s
Soci-al Plansr by lrofessor Abel-,Smith, is a political one. The
obstacLe to redistributton of incone on any neanlngful scal,e is
j,dentical ui th the obstacle to erplosive economic growth: to
overcone it is to defeat the basic interests of neo-capitalisn
aB a corporative structure. It w111 be iopossible to generate
the kind of pressufe whlch can effectively sus tain Peter Torm-
sendrs priorities ui thout mobil,ising a rea]ly substantial can-
paign within the Labour and Trade Union lJovenent. 0n1y a rnass
oovenent ca.n have the effective fo"ce to override the balkers I

insistent and effective Iobby. And to arouse such a movement
it is neeessary to evolve a coherent stratery, a policy which
will integ?ate the extremely valuable findlngs of these Fabian
researchers ui th an overall plan for the socialist reorganisation
of the eccnory, based on structural anti-c:,pi talist reforms, and
a.r extensive d.eveJ.opment of frade Uni.on powers through vorkersr
control. Unless labourr s legj-ons can be aroused to nove, the
voj.ces of these honest a.nd pains takin6g researchers will rest
unheard, crying in the vildelrtess.

It is better to cry in the $dldetrress than to Eold silence in the
face of iniquity. Sone of us have been in that inclernent place
for a little tine no!r. But we roust not stay there. It is tine
for us to }egin to group together, to make a serious. bial for the
ear of the Labour novenent, ard to rorkr together with the g:rowing
trade rmion oppositj-,on, to elaborate ar effectlve alternative
policy for L,abour.
* 'lPovertJr, Socialisn & Labour in Powerrr by Peter [ownsend. Fabian

T:act )'lL, 2/6d,.



0REATTY accErERArED DEcLrilE rN coal rIirDIr srRy FOREOAST by Ken [a15u61

_ - 
An luporta.nt article appeared in the Financial Tioee of Friday

December ,0th thich f,as headeil 'rltrer Fuel foffcy taf.:ng Shape,'. Thearticl.e rea epeculatlv€ 1n tone, y€t seemB to have been baied upon a
rear knowJ.etlge of the present sltuation a.nd intentLons of the Govern-nent. lhe article opened by Beytng "The }linistry of pooer ha6 nosvirtually compJ.etetl the 1nt6r'ne1 atudleg deslgned to forn the ba6is
of ,a ner fuel poIlcy. It ril1 replace the one introduceal in October1!5!, which has dince teen rendered out of date by the llorth Sea
natulal gas discoveries and the econoqrre f&ilufe to reach the tar€fetslaiil tlown in the National p1an,,. ft goes on,'... Although the Coailntlustry 1a already cloaing 1ts unprofitabl€ pits at the rate of about
one a seek, th€ lndustryts contraction will te carriett rouch further
than hae hitherto.been public).y sugeested..rt

The ieplicatione of this should be stutlied with great care byall those who are concerned, not only about the fate and plight of the
nlning oonmunities, but aLso of the fate of aocLel ornershir. Thefuel policy of 0ctober 1965, if rill be r€nenbe red, rae a retreat
from the previous pledge that the Eining iniluatry .,rould have a narke tof 200 Eillion tone per year, the targ€t had been revlseal to one of
I?0 miLlion tons. In the face of angry proteBto on the part of the
niners the Governoent etootl ftTn in ltB poticy of pit cloeures. Of
course thrr leop1e to benefit nogt from this ae r€ the oil companies.

Once again the sare tf,o sets of peopl.e rill be affected: on the
one slale the rnining cou[unities and on the other the oi.] company shere-
hoLderg. The oil companLeE rhlch have been granted prospecting rights
ln th6 North Sea are now using the discoveriee of natural gas to insict
that once a6ain the Government take the axe to the nining cornnuni. ty.

It would seem that the Labour Eovenent i.s to be gEadually brain-
rashetl lnto a,coeptance of the ner cuta. The artLcle continues - iThe
rhole process will probably not be coapleted until the miildle of the
year, and even then the fi.na1 docunents pill not be publieheal. Nor
rlLL the lnduEtries concerned. be ehown the plan. They wlll be informed
only of thoee gections that affect thei! a.ctivities. Parlianent and
the general pubLic ri1l have to rely on speechec by Mr. Richartl Marsh...
for thei,r information. He intetrds to roake aeveral., C rawing on the
tletails of the plen fo! his oaterial.', If the rriter of the article
ie cotrect in hls lnfornation, he ls divulging a r0o6t scandalous and
elnister eituation. Nothing could be further from a socialiet concept
of planningi this secretive and bureaucratic oanlpulation is a traveoty
of hor a fuel policy should be worked out.

The consequences for the mining lndustry, if this report i.s
colr€ct, wilL be catastrophic. If the industry wae onty planned to be
produclng th€ Eaxinum of llo million tona after the present wave of
closures, what w"ill the protL.rction tarset be if a new wave is unleaghed
on the industry? The national plan foiecast that "...the propolction of
output, ae re11 as the aleolute anount, which is sold for electricity
generation has be€n increasing, and ls exp€cted to go on increasing.',
Yet according to the Lnfornat ion now this situation wi.ll be reversed.
"The idea is that power stati.ons shoulal be nade dual-firlng, so that
they can burn natural ges in the sunmer when the clenand from other
sectorB is low, and then convert to oil ln the wtnter,'. If euch a
pou,cy i6 carrleil out 1t rlLl be, not only a cooplete seI1 out to the



Coal fnduetry cont.
o11 conpanieB but also the certainty of death for the alr€aily contracted
South l aLes and Scottish coal fle1d6. Thle w111 Eean the further break
up of comnunitiee, a further wa8ting of Bocia1 oepital in these areas,
anil the Jettlsoning of a publicly owneal lndustly ln favour of the oil
"tt""Tii:$; the effecte of the preoent sare of rationallaa.tion catr be
6een on the oining lntluetry. I!56 eaw the 1o,rest coal output in thie
coun trtrr for forty yeare, i.e. since 1925. Haldly a happy enni?ersary
for niners. Yet productlvlty p€r nan shift ross fron 1O8.1 cwte to
an avela416 of U2.8 cwtB 1n the saee year. Eand in hand v.i th fatprofitB for the oiI companles goes an intenglfication of exploitationfor the rolners.

t@. DROP IN H.?. SAI,ES EOR NEI{ CARS from an economics correepontlent
Decenber l)66 aa:r. a decline of dO per cent in the eale of new carg

on hire purohaae as coopare d rlth December J.!5!. There were only Jrlglcontracts signed 1a6t oonth as a.aaino t \)1444 ln leceuber 1965. 
-Cr;ait

sarea also deolined by eome 16 per cent ai conpared with the irevrousyea!. Orerall, vehiclee contracts were twenty per cent lower in
Decembe! than in November.

ThiB emphasises the fact that it is private motollsts who ere
being hardest hit by the credit 6queeze. Forf,s have Just a.nnouncedthat the night Bhift on th€ Zephy! Iine ia being stoppett. Which inalic_ates that all the bright talk about the rworst ietng iverr by sonefinancial journaliato 1e rathe r li.ke whistllng in the dark.

_ A diepute at the Grlmsby factory of Courtauldg broke out lastSaturdey oyer Eannlng ner machinery and rateo of pay. !00 workers arenor_out.on strike, 6nd hav€ had the backlng of Frank Couslns. Theetrj.ke iE bein6 carried out to operate the union policy on nanning andprotluctivity. Men in one sectlon of the factory who refused to wirk on
new_ plant unt1l they got.a price for the Job weie sacked by the loanage_ment for alleg€ally refus iag to carry out i r reaeonable insirrctionr i"no! were they prepared to offer increaeed rates because of the ragefleeze. As a result of the sackings th€ rest of the plani 

"rr" oii o,
-strike, antl at present are sorid tn their support fo! thei.! victi.isealbrothere .

T & C.W. U. BACKS COI'RTAII].!S STRIKERS 116m T.G. Fsr.6sr,

4SIEP DRIYERS STRII(E TO BAC K II{EIR BONUS C LAIII

_ 42 freight train drtvere at th"€e Southern Region depots, EitherG,een, St. Leonartlg and Tonbridge, refuseil to carry'-on woriing'single
nanning becauee of the delay in settllng thelr bonus clein. [n"r, ifr"managertsnt refu.etl to allor the. to rev6rt to aoubfe nanning ii;;t ---
came out on etrlke as fron Sund ay night. As wan reported J.iat wlek,
ASLEF tave calleil for e rolk to nrle fron the 16th of tf,f" nontfr, tutit aeens that such action i6 not strong enough for ome of the #n
who have been waitlng eince September of I!5! for thie lssue to besettrea. rn the circu,'tance' the nen?s ettitude is ccmpletery juatif-
i"A. A|1 rnanagements ere notoriously willing to go on t;Iktug Siot aolong as the n6n keep on worklng. ',rlhen a faciory 6r a depot giiiAs :oe halt it 1e remarkable how concerned nany people becone to iee a dls_pute settled. Letls hope thi6 r1ll be the caee here.



TIIE EAST YORKS HIN,E BUS $RIKE

?he East Iorkshir.e bug strike tras been the subject of several arbicles in
The Week and many readers have reeponded to the pamphlet 'tyq Bue Todayrl
pubJ-ished by the Buwenr s Dispute Strike Condttee. TtE followlng article
on the @rtcome of the stril<e is by Jack Baker, the chairmen of the Strike
Coronittee. It was firat Fnrb1iEL,ed in Hunbe'"slde Voice.

trl he strilie is over - for the tir:o being. The tenporary re su]-t can be
so l 'l ed s rdrawtt at best. Ttre foeling of many of us on ttp strlke corrrlttee
was that we couLd deflnltely have held out for a further eleek or tt{o r ard
that llrlreathall raou.].d by ttEn have been desperate to get the buses on the
load for Chrisfunas v{eek, vhlc h ie a bIg roney opinner for them. Thls
feeUng 1e now being expressed by tlt ren very strongJy. St11l, last month
a $nalt naJority dld accept the advice of th natlona]. officers to go back.

'tFor those uho (like Mr. wreathal.l ani hls boss Carllng) exfrec ted that the
re sult r,ruJ.d be the derDralisation of the rnen, vle have news t Strong opln-
ion is nrurlng ln the ranks of tlre bus crews that, if no furt)e r- steps are

taken on the Sonus question vrltSin a rnonth, then fuzther action by uB stDuld
fol-Iora. Far frcn belng disi]-lusioned . . the[' have benefited great]y
from the e:<perlence of itreir cmn solidarlty, and of the great dl splays of
syrpat$ anh support ttay rec elved from ttE'trade unlon rmvanent in general'
f6i tr*o months we in ttB }full depots stood absolutely firm and unlted: soup-
thing roe had never ocperienced bifore. Over the whole period of dlspute,
frouiSeptonler througir to the period after the strike, rnen and -uDrEn have

been Jo^inlng the union to the extent that membership has jr:nrped frorl. about
?5 pei cent"of a'11 grews to about 95 per cent and . . . . the union
brench is busy taking on a tnew Iookr. The rneunbers of the strlke conurlttee
have a]'l Joined the Eranch coinnittee, arul uolf tal<e on direc t ac n:tiny of
e]'l iluq, sc hslul-e s which are being proposed by runagerrent or the union
officero.

'rTr,o outstarvling lessons of the strike rernain to be leamt. Fils t, that the
."p1."y"r" 

-..g"fo"d it as s Ii,rtIONrL lssue th:ioughout. Carling ... said that
ot'her prlvati Uus irteresis (they are all part if the ".ne 

set-uP anvway) had

told him to hold out ailai:rst tho strike as e defence of princlple ' Our
pamphlet warned that tirls ',,roul-d happen when it shovred the huge ronopoly
structure of the private bus erpire. The union, 8nd busmen everyl*tere, mrst
always have fn mi;d the kind of rthousand tentacled octopusr trat v€ arc
flehtirg .

,rSecondly, at the l:eart of tiris riispute is tl€ gq-9Jgj!4eEl9!--Sltg@ - ttE

"pu".ii6ti of routes J oj,,tly by tir- Corp.oration Departnent and oursel.ves. At

"i ii*" was thj.s p,."I:y rcCnf..rrangerent de&1t vdth durlng the strikg.'
TLre extension of route hrorking - at lornBr pay - is partly tiie responsibility
of ifulL! e l€bour-controlled lransport Dept. lrle MJST 8€t these people

involved., and thry mrst be told to act aicording to the interests of r,orkers,
not the E.Y.M.S.

'tTo aJ-J- readers who helped us during the strike , our best !h*k".- --!i-e- 
can

confidently EBy that you witt be hearing from us again. ?o arl E'Y'M'S'
r+orkers, i,^p"fa say - your ]-oyelty and so]-ldarity r'lere great: keep it up
now, for we are nol finislled r+ith our fight for decent condj.t'ions and for
eq:a1 pay for equal raork. rl
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TRANSPORT AilD GEI{ERAL WORKERS' UilION

?LEASE EUOTI
Yo./r Rcl:

Rcgbnol S*,raory t

A. D. SHENTON,

BEVIN HOUSE,
GEORGE STREET,

HULL

REGION No. l0

T.l.phona .
HULL 1'16'

Our Rcf:

cRr/Elr

The:rd1tor,
The l:ee k,
!!, Par:k Road,
Lenton,
Itlo t tl ngham.

Dear Slr',

Iliay I2 on behalf of ou
excellent agsistenee end coverap-
between our rr-embers anC- the -.i.Y.ln dlstrlbutinl our parnphlet 'rNoappreciated and we are deeply gr

for
ere

15tir )ecernber, 1966.

enbers, thank you fcr the
hlch you p:ave to the Cisgute
. Ltd. Your co-opera tion
s Todayrr was veny nuch
fu1.

rm
ew
T,'A
:,u

n t.e

I would ilke to thank you and
their ve::;, p6netous glfts they have
stlIl recei vlng.

the r.eed ers
sent us end

of Th6 l,,.'eok
which we

Yours s inc e r-c l;r,

'aL\gI.a-'aNelAJ
C.F. I'eel tch

Bnanch Sjecretery.

TEGIONAL OFFICE
COI!}IU NIGATION

l.f,tt !d O,tklr I
trrn ron lt ot.. Srnltt Sqlt.r

l. .d..\ s.W.r.

BtGl3llRlO Tf,ADt UNION l'lr. llsa ?



SHAHE O,,T{MSEII }iORE AN,I) UONE CONCENTL{TION OF CONTNO],
from Pat Jortlan

A recent study of share or+ncrshlp has cornpletely dernollshetl the
idea of peoplers capitalisn sonetlnce exporurdetl \r I progreuaivel
sections of the fory and !ibe';a} partiee. Jack Eevell anA John
lloyle ln thetr "the o}?r!ers of .quoted orillna,ry shares, A Survey
for- !95r" ( Chapnan & 8a11, 21/-), produce a different plcture.
They w:,re faced with two uajor d3.fficulties in making this
sulvey. Flrst, was tbe eno:mity of the task. In 195r, there
were jr€Q! conpanies quoted on the Loadon Stoek B(chsnge uhose
share registers contalneal between 14 and 15 nillion entries.
The authors nad.e a eemple of the reg:isters of 116 conpanies,
lncludlng the J9 largest by narket value which account for a
total of jflo ot the narket value of all conpaniee. A total of
1401000 entri,es - one pe! cent - wele exaBined.

Secondly, scnethlng like one third of all securities by value
were lleted under nourinee s rather th8n the namee of actual
owners. The nurnber of registrations uder nominee compa,nies
a.nd corpolate trustees iB estioated to be d!0r000; and there
are a considerabfe nunber of reg"ietrations under the names of
joint personal holders. A sarple was taken covering 11800
nominee and corporate trustee holdi,ngs were further ilvestigated.
It turned out that 2e/o of a3l nominee. a.upany and corporate
holdings by value coveled lndj-viduale stld fomily settlements'
2$ investment t:n:ste, ll/, penslon frmds, 12./, overseas resid-
entE snd /o non-financlal corpanj,ee. The reeults of thie sub-
sanple were then applied to the J.arger sarple and to an earlier
survey fo! 1957. The resulting figuree were:

Category of or,rrer rc,r7 y'"

55.8
t7,.9
)1
4,4
9.2

1./1th the double ss.mple it is clear that there ls a wid.e marg:in to
be allowed fo! error. Even so, these flgures revea.I that there is
a strong &ove away froro indivldua,l ounership toward.s institutiGnaf
ounership. Btrr nor,r the 6hare of indirridual, ownership ls probably
d.olrn to M, wiln institutional o},'nershlp up to )@". At the
present rate it r.riIi only be a few years before instltutional orrn-
erehip exceeds that rf lndj,rridua1.
However there is E?ro tg this than that: the shaxe re8:isters of
the countr'lrr s ,9 Larrg€st coropanies contain more thaa 20r0OO entries;
but the largest 20 holdings j.;r these compa,nies account for between
fl, ana Z/" of each conpanyr c ,arket value. The growth of instit-
utional lrvestment in the lEst three years is 6hol'n by the fact that
their purchases of ord inaJir shares ha,ve exceeded the net aoount of
neu ordinarTr capital issued by between 0210 nillion and C250 nl11ion.

Th6 ingtltutLons - insurartce corrpaniee, penslon fimds, investnent
and unit trustg - represent the vast number of sx0a11 savers. But
the control of these organisations is effectively in the hande of
a very snall nunber of people. f contd,, opposite..

Pergonsr executorg i truste€E
Financial lnstitutions
Non-f lnancia.l corpanies
0verseas resld.ents
0 ther

\q6, y',,

54.o
2r.t
5.1
7,o
8.8



INtrJSBIAL RELATIONS IN I?AIJY fron a special corresporrient

rn a period wbn the rtali.an eco nor4r ls healthrer than nogt the unlons are
::1.!:l-"9 : :t"lgy p.tessur€ for an lncreased ehare ln the national hEa]-th,and p-Lans for ,Irati.onal:lsation'r and rB chani sation whlch do not zeet the
demand of the r"rorkers for a rcdistributi.on of incdes i* u"G-"J"f;fu -particularly by the transport lndustrle s.

Pelts alr over the country ere blocked following the dockersr refusai toaccept 3 l,"r cent 
'Bge 

increase s in e:<clsnge foi new tectnigues for hand.lng
ljf.:- ;}y:^1"_,31ongst.the.porta-r,uorst I1t Uy trre strike'which rras sLppea
hl3 rK on over ,(, ships and whlch rxill continue for lrg hotrs.
On the railways, a ar hour-strlke hes been calIed for January 9th. ThBrailway. wo.kers er<pect st$r opnositi*--f'y-iii-coverrurEnt to their derEndsfor a, shorter 

].p lkrng -hEek. irre st,rlke rh io*" slnilar orr"_a.y-irn-ti_day I toppages before ChrlshEs.

UI{Li\iPrOU'.ENT RISING IN WEST GERI4ANY fronn a West German co rre sponden t
&cten sive shorb time worlclng. fu the notor lrdustry accompanies a steadllyri slng figure of n:remcloyndt _ a *gure vfrfi-i* * r.each ZOo r*o bythe end ol the ud.nter *i-r:g-: ,,i:-"E*-i" TH past, tre numb er of registeredvacancies lns e)<ceeded'by six or seven tinp s thi number of unemployed, tle
:i*;:ri""fficted to be reveraed d";,rg';; nixt rew non*rs a;J is-irieaay

Anongst the short tlre decisi ons whlch have a}"eady been reac hed are :_**; ;lx "1"f "ffi ."!i:i :t " ; il 
-ii* i"fr '!0" 

" 
r ",; ;i.'rh" 

-;J,p",,y, 
u

l?: _c e;i+,"i,*"In"'Hi"f"[iH"r#Hill'.,
cl-osurE of 1orry prant Lre tr,,een ctrr"t ." 

""a 
N6,), ,."r, ard for h,vo rareeks in

ffiI',,lffi ffi nrffi::J% trh*:;irnyill H,$:fi 
,,r,

further closures Likely in .l""o"ry. -"--" -'grsulr

If .:h.+ time r.rorld.ng 1s not conflned to the rro tor irdustry. Steel pro_cluctlon has been treauilw affected, *a i" ir" ;;J#;;;;"" r""]=t#."one mill:ton man ah:ifts i"rr".uu*.io"{ uy ii.1*ialent of te.rtrrt8 ninerBto stop at hcme for 6 4qy at a tirp.

Shale Ovrne rship , contd.

By their relatively large_ cross shareholtiings i,n each o tfr"")1f." linitetiparticipatlon by the snql1 shareholders, iirS-t""" t and fund managers havenad.e thenselves into se).f-perpetuatine-i";;r.--rnus ttre t";;;;d-;";;;""yfor ordinarl. 3bop&o tc buy- shires ""&iiy ;;;"entrateB effective contml.



Disturbing reports of de\telogrcnts in Guinea uertl of t lre possibility of a
coup in that cor:ntry. Tle 6rens are c e:.tainly consistent uith such warnings,
of ;111ch the fogovi.lU article Ilon th6 Decenber 3OLh issuo of lne Stalist
ls the tp st spcific. ?he irnplications of the compartson with Indoneela
ale obvious and orninous - despitn the careful way ln which the artlcre
sornple te\y lgnore s the savage bloodbath r,rhich 

-f 
ollov'ed the InConesian coup

and refers on]-y to tlP rrblood.]-essrt coup itself.
ItAccordlng to l'rle stern di,pJ.omatic souttes, thr ee rrajor Guinean fjeuys have

ilr recenfr,reeks approacfed three reJor Conakry erbassies - orrc East' orre

West ard one Gaullist, ,itrr-"fio" [o etage a- bloodless, Indcneslan style

'a"po".i'-oop o., to"ie r-to u"rtg-c'i"u".6ack into the French African franc

"""i, 
-irra to lrop the eipousa1- of ext'remi gt lost causes' """

'rThe,tiue is certainly rlpe. us aid is partially suspended: wl3ttitutgn -

wrIL shortly announce tnl[-it rai]I be r€ surEd in 196? - wlth a 75 per cent

slash. Ambassador n"uii"-ltiiiii"",-i-"r,i*"r.eved intell-e ctual who Jokes

about his recent house ;;;Jiltwtlc realises it nerks a turnir€ point i-n

US-Gu.inean relations, ,i^ pt"f"tg his current. consultations ln Wa shington

in order to leave th" #.:";1;;t'Sttaua to thl89 d'affaires t:Itt-l:: "
while. The ltusslarlg r "tiff- ftl*afy hrith the Guinean Goverrnent t seem

hesitant to incloase trJiilia-i" *irrt rb"l*"" Arerlcats tlree-quarter
withdrawal. France, #;";;-;y- ir'"- il"ro"u rrro ry coasb ' cannot be too

-ii-,i*ri"*fy opport.rni"ti" until Sekou Toure is overLhrowr'

|tTourel.sstillpopu}arwiththeGuireancrolr"d,s.}bdriveshisowrcarin
the streets vrithout f.o:i';;'ifu-;;; or shoi' ""' rt is feared that

his arresb wouLd be unPoP:lar.'r

Ol'lINOiS lraRNIlGS 0F A C0UP IN frilNEA frorn Geoff Coggart

?I ii CO},4PANY S liJ T I,{EXE CF Tifl n'i

As e comrcntary on the background Irp tive for the couD in irrlonesia ' or

the developnents nentionJfn iht trticfe above - inieed on the whole

rationale for the r."t, oi-si"r-pori"y --tr" share novements reported in

tle Decenber 23ra tssue s'oi*igd"tgG:-c-te!+dg nrake interesting readinS:

nAfter about thr€e ycars jn the wilderness ' the Sritish plantatlon conrpanle s

who se estates were tsken ;";';y"d;-ird;neslan authoritiee in 196,1r are to

be peflrltted to r€ $mE ;";;"ilt: This 1s the uercone outcorne of high

rever negotiatior," ,r,rt#iii;";il d;;idiIg for-soure r'onths fotlowing the

ousting of the commani "i 
Lf"**i i"'tr't so"ttt"to adminlstration and tta erd

of I confrontation I .

rrFollovring the news, tlp stocks of the c ornpanie s concerned have been

sneculatively "uppo"t 
a ii;;;";" iiZ^ Z/g t'o--t+/g in Anglelndonesian,fll

iffi;;ffi1";'itci li-tB- it t's*' s'--"lra Plantations 2 shrllinss shares'

Ttrse prices ..... atne s'till. u'odest by norn'aI. standatds r and it is on the

cards that ttp roarket ;;;'t-;n 'irc rt: .tr'gt lEedwav' The new

situatlon obviouslr """;;;;"" 
;Idt;; to retain ttEir tulterests with rore

IAll COUP Geoff Ccggan

bope . tt



Tr{0 }{ILLIoN t{oRIGnS WORK EXTBA DAT! S oVERTIIIE by Deve Windsor

In the reek entled 1!th October, 1965 lt ig estinated that the
total number of worketg tloing overtine in the manufacturlng industr?
(excluding shlpbuilding) was Just short of t$o n011L1on, or about ))4"of ell the w.rkers 1n those lnduBtriee. I\rrthernore, they rorkerl
about a! houre overti&, each on average per week. Theee i.mazing
flgures ar€ given in the latest lsgue of the UE&.!3g_gf=E@,
Gaiette.

At a tlloe when unenployment is incleas irlg by leaps an<I ]ounds a
total of 15r784rOOO hours oveltine ere worketl in an a.verage reek!
Mat ls Eor€, these averages conceaL even worse f ig:ure e for particular
ind.uetriee - EostLy the ver;r poorly paid. Taks "paper and. Board", fot
insta.nce; in that lndustry 2z[rJ00 workera - jlll of the f,ork force -
worked en avera€e of 1I| hours each overtlme. In NeEspapere an<l
Perioilicalo, Printing't no lesg tnarr 47.4y'. of the workeri rere doing an
average of 8 houre each overtine. fn tro industriee the proportion of
sorkere on overtimo ig over half: "!lon-El ectrlcal Eogineerlng', $t.fi.1and "Ai!craft,' (SO.q/"). o aloubt, wlthin theee ave rige s for-an'induetryfar rorse figures rould be rEvealeil..

This situatj.on ls alisgraceful; 1t 18 a, shau€ to trade unionisn
and to the l&bour Governroent. There harre been nany BoleBn debates e.sto how the worklng cless is to spend its trn€ when autom&tion reducesthe working reek. What wry 6nile6 there roust have been on the facesof these two nilllon l[orkerB, who, in thc Ealn, are compelled to workthese long hours to get a decent standard of 1i.ving. .tnd what ie NIr.t ilson doing about thrs Bituation? ne8pite all the reeolutions on the
4o-hour week pa66ed over the years he has pJ.aced an absolute bar tothe retluction of the rorking week. The Unions oust hit back by a big
campaign for the reduction of the norking reek to meet groring, *"rpioy_
Bent.

MOVE TOTETDS GREATER DISPARITY III PERSoNAL INCoMES by DgTek I,6160TI

Mr. R.J. Nichol.eonr senior Lecturer in economic statistics at
Eu11 Univerelty, haa mail6 a s tudy of pre-tax inconeg anil c.mes to
concLueione that bloadly ronfirs prof. Tltnusia argumenta sgalnst thealleged trends towards equallty. Even allowing foi ttre dubious cLaiu
about the trends before 1957 Mr. Nicholson says that since that yea.r
the trend ha6 been torards greater inequality. He states that bltween1!{! and 1957 the hwer the lncone the greate! the rate of increaee.
Horever between 1957 ana 1959 rhe loweot pre-tax inconea has the least
"ate of grorth, eince then the lates of giorth have remained more-or-
Lege the eame.

What has to be remenberetl, hovever, is that since the reductionin tllrect-tax ratee eiace 1!50-51 there has been a relative improve-
Til!, il. !!"-.top lncone brackets position. Therefore even on the faultystellstlcs that are at present available it ig ouite cLear that there
hae been no real re-distribution of wealth in Brit8in, rather the
trend has been the other way.

AI{NOUIICEIENT

EULL LABoUR C{IIEGE announces a.n important meetlng, arranged. at the request
of I{u1I Trad.es Cormcll:
Itt'l{E BOLE 0F fE l}E UNIONS IN AND BEYO}ID TIIE FRmZE,, - s?eaker V1c A11en.
Sund.ay 2.45 p. m. to 6,10 p.m. t Janualf,r 1! at Caron House, 3s\rs11y Rd.., 8u11.
_P_lggse g:Lve this neeting the widest publiclty - the spoaker, authtr of'
Yilltant Tbade -U+ionis!o, Ls excepti-cral\r competent to speai< on this subject.
Admlsslon coat ?1'-, but thLs j.ncludes lrefreslL,nents.



POLITICA], NOTXS

Yugoslav Fo^d. Shiprnents Stopped
The United States State Departuent is suspending surplus food shiproents
to Yugoslavla. Th-is is because of the aid tttat Yugoslavj-a has been g"j-v-
lng to North Vietna,m. Th-ls declsion wae alrounced on Je.nuarry lst. The
tiecision is based on an a.mendment to the Agricultural Appropriations
Act wh-ich bans the sale of surplus foocl to countries sendi-ng aid to
North Vietnam.
The decision is reported to have affected the shipnent of ,501000 tons
of surplus wheat to Yugoslavia.

U.S. Report Reveals Further Progress in Coroorate Control in Econoq/
A U.S. Congressional Comnittee report, publiab6A on 28th December,
alleges that bigger Anerican financiaL institutions wielal vast aoowlts
of econonic control and power throu€h interlocking stock ounership. The
s tudy says conmercia.l banks t trust departnents possesg tremendous econ-
ornic leverage through their varied stockhold.ings. These u.re reported'
to be in excesa of lZt5rOOOr. It firrthex chaxges that the banking
industryts henagexoent eliter has a highly refined systen of self-
per?etuatirn 6nd self control by voting eubstantia] blocks of stock
held by i:rstitutionsr tnxt depaxtmenta. Mr. Wright Patnan, chair-
roan of the Eouse Bsnking and Currency Conmittee, said that the re?ort
"explodas the ryth of competing flnancial institutions by revealing
a sta"rtling deg?ee of interlccking stock ornnershlp'r.

2q" increase irt Portucese Aroe Spending
Portugal is to spend. nearly 2atr)/. more on rd.efencet in ].957 than it did
i.n 1965. This rraa revealed in the budget fiSures published irr Lisbon
on 28th necembe". According to the budget escud.og 57500m is to be
appropriated fox 'r extraold.inary militaJry forces overseas". This con-
pares with escud.os 2r!O0m spent ,r 1955 urder the sa.me headinS. Tbe
additional ams spend.ing coaes as no surpri,se in rriew of the continued
colonial war being waged in Angola. At the present tj.ne there are
more than 1201000 troops comritted in the L,ar in Angola and ir Moz-
ambique and Gulnea. From the increased appropriations it woufd. seem
that roili-tarlr activity is to be consi-derably stepped up in these
colonies.

Hov About a Ereeze in this Area?
Figures lesued by the Associated Industrial Consultants for sa1ary
increases in Britain between 1952 anal 1955 su8gest that PI3 wouLd have
a very fruitful field to ilvestigate.
F\rI1 time d.irectors + )q"
EeaaIB of I'taj or Divlsions + ,6.%
Senior nana6ers + ,4.il"
Middl.e nana€ers + ,5.7/"
Uiddle nsnagere (Iower ranJr) + 44.%

SoUTH KoREAN SoCIAIIST LEADER IIIPRISoNED from Richard Wilson

Itlin-Ho Suh, a South Korean Socialiet lead.er, was sentenced to two
years in prisrn for saying that 1f efected President he would neet
the North K.rean PxlEe Minister Kln l1-Sung' to discuss Korean xe-
rrnifi.cation. For nerely saying this he was formd gui"l ty of "g'irinS
aid and confort to the enenyrr.

by Alan Roonel
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